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Mil. MOOREIIEAD IlEPLIES

AXSWER TO BHOOKS- -
TKI-fcGRA- loHeal

All idvprtiwinf!!! inserted In this
column at rata of tn cents rr line
of si word'. No H taken Jor less
ihaa to tent.. Cash in advance--.

rU'publli-a- Candidate Fw Conirros
in FlfUi DMtrtct Says UarKe
AtaJriHt Mr.oA.--Ii- . Brook Origi-
nated With Pemorat 'o Reswrn

" l or Debate Wlira Uio i acts Are
ix1 a Cold Corner

WANT" 3. Matter of Pnblio Record, lift Says
Brooks Called t'pon to Take) In

vmtnrr - and M-- Uhat ItlKht- - He
y Don't si! in iKe coll--i touch

I '
, j of a milclT---- -i ttfarly flow oi

! ..; I . eienial ivarmtri snrl in lti Mr. "-- .

-- - . iWANTED fmail second-han- d Saf e. , fsp
aoi, ' Charlotte : , Has to tall " Himnclf NonUnce of

4lMtMir1 TVIKn-nr,Hirn.- ir horn for feed two
months. 'Address XYZ, care" Observer. j Jk,

t
Kave real solid comJort with vWANTK1-perso- ns to sell fix pair socks

lor 41 or six pairs slocking lor U.50,
guaranteed iic month.- - terras ad- -

m .
;

. $ 10.00 for the' con--
Vb P' :; vWlrrr. rif rixr fniof firlre "Guaranteed,"' care Observer,

' 1

tlons by 'phone message "from you.
by which you obtained another vote
to which you were not entitled. In-
stead 'therefore of ' being nominated
by a fraction of a vote as yon? claim,
you would have fallea short sever!
votes had you relied on vote's legltir
mately obtained under tha Democrat-
ic plan of' organisation and had , sot
practiced methods tn violation there-
of. Thla certainly ought to be suff-
icient, to absolve and release every
Democrat from any obligation to sup-
port you as tha nominee of .that party
for Congress; 'and Instead of making
a grandstand play by challenging me
to repudiate or endorse charges which
I admit are most 'serious and reflect
directly on your personal and Official
character, but which came in. dead
earnestness from honorable gentle
men in your-- wh party : and which
have remained undented, as to. thefact,, until this lata- day, yon 'had
better take an inventory and see whatright you hay ttndsr the law of your
party and by the rule of square deal
ing which always: obtains among1 gen-
tlemen, to call yourself the nominee
of the Democratic party for Congress
anyhow, , ; .... Tours truly, ; -

v, , ..'JOHy M. AlOBEHBAP. ,

HORSE THIEVES GET OFF LIGHT.

.TuKtJoe Is' Tempered With Mercy by
.Judge Peebles In Case of Joe Den.- Ion and III ; rL feclf. Confessed; Horso-Steale- r. 1a ( 4 tBpe?UI to Th .Observer. v v --

i, Ashevill. Oct, . McCotv

WANTED-TW- o' UMiographers; oooa- -
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Uemocralio Party.
The Observer la In receipt of the

following copy of a letter from Mr,
John M. Morehead.' Republican eaa-dida- ta

for CongreBa In the fifth dis-

trict, to his Democratic opponent, Mr.
A. U Brooks, in reply to a telegram
to him from Mr Brooks, which waa
published in this paper yesterday;

V - 8pray;.' v. Oct. lth, 1198.;,?
'Mr;7 A. I Brooks, , V

4 Spray. N. C. r St X'K '

Dear eir: I have . received your
telegram of the J 5 th Inst, aa followse
"John 'Motley Morehead, Spray, N. C

Sin Returning to my Office to

kvur: who MI sroceryman; canny

mirt two firemen; two steward lor
hotel. '" Apply houthern ; Employment
Ageacy. 4U Trust Building. H Geater tihieyes for ; stealing

Observers from .any
.,

i' it v toil Anorst utanS
V i,- - 1 J- -J wm,'w .

l an fair cround. Good alary. Address
S. C. care Observer, t '' .. .

, (Eaajpaetl wttk SaskrJt tnlet)
tt j

.Just what you nee. io help out uV
nap ar1 between seasons..'

WANTED A good pant cutter, en who day I learn that aoonymens literature Is yard or store in the;thoroughly undrnunaa w. u"m.
Addresa fcureka Trouser Co. Lexington, r s

being sent out rrom your uraaquinm
la thi city charring roe with official mis-
conduct while Solicitor of the ninth Ju-
dicial District, and that The industrial

Na trnoker smcl na bother - City of Charlotteit't tha srnokeleu device that does iL. Aaeasylo : ?WANTED About F. second-han- d Km. th offk-U- l organ Of the Republl
cm nartv in this Btate. and The Conhollar and rutin-- ; nign pressure pre-

ferred. Jiacblnem Exchange, , JTayett- -
structionist, a ppr , published In, your

vttle, N. C, -
. -

own home town, have IB recent issues
published these eharfreK On account of
those facta, I have a right te assume thatWANTEDWholeaal liquor house, who

- hip ajalloa order direct to users, .want
' local representative everywhere. Big
pa for work anion your friend. ; For
full particular, writ Keen. Co. Cav-Ingte- n,

Kentucky. .'. ' - '" ... ' "

operate and clean as a lamp, v - Drasa Jon! hUs
4 art-e,i- re plenM heal (or 9 hours,'. Finiahea

1 in nickel and japaa-everrheat- ef warranted. ' .

1 Equiaped with
latest improved central draft burner. Mad of hrasa

-- througkout, nickel plated. ' Just the light to read
rit and ateady. Every lamp warranted.

nelL of the Aahevlll police force, ha re

you nl'V t tn cuargesv anu iom-panyi- ng

Insinuations and are aiding and
abetting their circulation and publication.
I denounce every charge and Insinuation
against my - ofTlclal , and pereonal In-

tegrity 'a "fihe and , aUnderou.
and f brand the' ' publication , of

THE OBSERVER CO. l
SHSHSmam as ' a cowardly and Infamous '

le deatrov mv character by ml

"WANT KD 3 laborer for track -- laying
and ballasting between BU Paul, Va.,

and Marion, "O , Apply t t .Meadow
Company, car M- - H. Weller. Johnson
City, Tnn.; P. V. McDonald. Roadmaater,
Johnson Clty.-Tenn- ., t O- - J. Kirormn,
Pant,' Va.. - ; -

repreaentatiea and louendo. -- and .1 chal
u your dealer uoeini carry tne renecbon uu

Heater and Ray Lamp, write tiir nearest agency ;

n
lof deacripuva circular, V ,for sale.

STANDARD OIL COltlPANT(Iarratd)FOR SALB-v- rl fine English Grey-
hound Dunnie. 7 to HO eaoiu ,J. C.

lenge you XO meet me la joihi orosw mi
Spray, your home-- town , next Baturday
evening and subsUntlaxe these charge
and Insinuation or repudiate them. When
you were first- nominated. 1 challenged
you to meet me in Joint debet .you de-

clined aa you had a' right to do. . But--1

deny yoa the right to promote your can-
didacy at the expense el myeharaoter.
The people, of tills district are entitled to
know whether- - you propose to conduct
this campaign, epon- - a high level, or
whether, yoa hsv determined

v v 'Si

turned from ' Webster, Jackson "eountyi
where 5

. be. went ; to :" appear - against
Jo Denton I and Denton's , pal. charg-
ed with v horsestealing. . The , t wo
iileged S- her1 thieves were , arrestedby Mr. ' McConaet and Mr- Bsllenger
several miles from w tbe r- -. olty sr. en
day recently, on advices from Wayne-vill- a

that .the man th night before had
entered th table' of Charles Jonas near
Balsam, In1; Jackson county, and stolen
two horse. .

- Th ' alleged thieves were
brought to Ashevtlle, tb stolen property
turned over t tbe owner and laUn the
men Sent ti- - Jackson county for trial.
They were, tried ..this week .before Judge
Peebles, pleading-- guilty to the charge of
horse-stealin- g. The men appeared foolish
and ignorant and although the Jury re-
turned a. verdict finding 'them guilty ef
horse-stealin- g Judge Peebles granted a
prayer tor mercy, set aside th verdict,
permitted the men to, plead guilty te for

ssaaasjaaiil ) Y ,Benton. Monroe, U C. Brsf: i
KAI.H OR RENT Two electri

- piano. large graphophone, 206 folding
chair, W miscellaneous penny 't'chine. aU rood money maker, all 1"
good condition, H. . 6., Observer office.

Ge I a i Hawlej."KOR BALH3 At tartdard bred road hore,
flv year eld, fast . and well broken;

also new Tyton J one top buggy with
hameas. Will aeU cheap to quick pur--

. J 1 CI IZaW 7H MAUS1

Hoaly, Ifc'C fMV ' cible trespass and sentenced, fhem to
twelve months each on the county roads Mmor Miner jtaywooa or ritnaersort county,'
Jackson county noi having a chalngang.1
Under th horse-atealin- a- chars th court)

TOn BAUD A, alean, :' la Uoe of
general meixhandie) in a. town where

health W the klggeat anet aad businee
rood and can be largely-IncreaaeA-b- y

right partV who h the money to do
burne with. , Will rent ttore rel-a- -

.rtv to live In if desired, - A
flv 'year each, and thh punishment
Judge Peebles felt was too severe. ,

We Have Direct tetiic:
' with th largest wholesal houses and factories In th Rug line.

That Is why our stock of Ruts is always up-to-d- at' In .DESIGN.

QUALITY and PRICE. . . , .
4 f r t , .

To our already Immens stock w ar continually adding many new

- and beautiful designs ef high-gra- d Rugs. '

v w have Just rocslved shipment of some ,very handsome WIL-Rt)g-3,

and wo would ho' find to have you call and see them.
. If you are at all lntrtd in Rug. It will be much to your. Interest

- to examine our stock... befer you buy.
.

. '
h i : '.',-':- :

, ' 'v

Lcubffh ' ' FcsrriitiuFG Go,

eplandld epportunity W right party; rem,

aona given tor change: Addrewl X.Iiarlev'
ear Obaerver. '" -- . ?.f ;f s-;' .:

-- ' TiniSKEV OJf, HAND.

ReiHrt " I Vom . DrujnrlHtFor Secondfor tuoirz. ',t Woelr Vnder New KeyulaUon ed

by Aldermen. 1 ; , '
i fTha report froni the local drug-gist- s

V , . , ' '
;' We us car In selecting our
LARGE LINE OF CIGAR8,

, just aa w do In fining a pre- -

. scrlption f oV , doing : anything

els, of Importance. : .; .:.r

v Get year Cigars for Sunday

.from ua and. b atlald. ,

VEIR0I1TIIE

FIAT. PIECES

SLMIIl 1

.

When w iron your flat work
we iron each piece straight and
square, Iron it thoroughly dry

' and fiv it a perfect finish. '
If easy to tell the difference

. between th work we do and
that don at horn or by any
other , laundry ours lok so

" much ' whiter, - smootJier and
better OnUbod.

. On, I and I oonts a lc
is all It costs, ,', j

I - i' it , -- ,

Chrfctte Sta hzzivi
Iainndere , Djfi Cleaners,

; Mf .Soutb; Tryoa St, f ;

FOR RENT To couple, three furnished
rooms for .light housekeeping, , No. U

Mint MU .
v .'. v- '' :. aa ito the amount of whiskey they have

on haAd the second week .under th
new order of conducting thla business,won nKNT-Deatra- Me flve-reo- m house

shows that the storehouse has been Inoa South Church etreet. Trader Land
Oempany, Wert Trd St. r.'H';

to the dirt and employ tne umiea o
polltlciana,, Respctfully fw&g'

Answering yout teUgram I hay to
say hat ' yur affeVted ?wrath- - .Is-- ' ln
deed a revelation and your aim alated
indignation little short ot superb, but
both have been awakened 'at very
late hour. X ou hava slept under s the
charges referred tolnca-las- t March
and so far aa i,know, have aer de-nie- d

the facu on which ther are bas-
ed. hava never preferred' charge
gainst you, nor ha hy ilepublican

campaign "eomrhtttee, or any individ-
ual Republican so fat? aa I, khc-w-. The
only charges I, khow o hal., have
been made, against., you have been
made by members of your own. party
of the highest standing and. of the
best character,.. although .you . aeem
to characterise them in , your tele-gra- m

as v"dlrty politicians.- - . , These
charges ara .not ealy not anonymous,
but have been made' openly, publicly
and rnpeatedly. and some ef thlm
over the signatures of such - men as
Prof, J. Allen Holt, Hon. R. C. Strud-wlc- k,

Hon, Jy C Buxton, Mf Mar-
tin - ITmatead and others, and ' have
been before the public ? In - printed
form in Democratic newspapers, and
In Democratic circulars and"' pamph
lets In this district for the last sis
months, and j-- e known of all men.
Are the. honorable gentlemen above
named smong thn men; who you as-
sert In' your, telesram ""have deter-mine- d

to descend to tha dirt, snd em-
ploy thol tacilcs of jlrty politicians?

Tha - rhargea were made .by Pro-- f

feasor Holt In public, specifically and
In detail in Joint debate with you in
Qreensbaro before . you .received' the.
nominatldn," which, according to mem-
bers;. of .; your ownarty, was
secured In , a most queetlonabla rnani
nr, and by tha skin, of yourteeth.
The facts- - were, riot denied by you,
but u met tbemrin .a disingenuous
manner by 'seeming to . confess t them
and nndertaklnr to Justify your- - con

creased in .. soma - instances. . e. X,
Alexander A Co., Burwell It Dunn.FOR RENT To young meev, large' reent,

nlrety furatihed, batft on aatae. floor.
'Phone 12M-- J. .:,., : -'.' :' ': k :' x

English dt McLarty, th Charlott
Drur Contnauy and W. I.. Hand as Co
report hone on hand stllL

' '

The Tryon Drug Company reportedFOR RBNT-Fnrnl- ahd ' ??''-V?rtTi-

family, batb eonnectings within block, of
goad boarding place. 'Phono tail , ' ' it of whiskey and brandy: J.

P. 1 Stow A Co.vv '5 1 gallons? J. - I Simplicity; Bed DavenportsV?" LOST.
Hawley's

'
Pharmacy

TRYOJf AJTD FIFTH . ;

'Thone It and ta.' ' Academy Advanoo Sale.

H.SK" C'o., XV - aauvuv; nunnn
Pharmacy, 2 3 srallons; Blair Bros.,
U gallons; Hawlsy pharmacy 5 gal-I-

Woodall A 6heppard, II gallons;
Hamilton-Mariln- V Drur" Company, It
aallons: R. it. Jordan Co- -. 43 gal

LOST-- An opportunity, if you have ret
let v dye your siMU Queen City Dyeing

sV Cleantng Work. -'v
;- -''

lon! and The Queen City Drug ComMlSCEtXAJHEOCS. pany, I 5

l 1
i ;BALES MAN WANTED-- Te represent, u

in your locality; experience uncry. Ii

:.. The Fall resttvmVtb Circus,

X the Fair and other Fall Fsstlvl- -

' tls ara 'upon us, much. to our
'delight, foe": W alwaya .:. enjoy

(

these good things ourselves.

One fcM' Cigar Co., Indhvnapottav lnd.

Essentials : r--
'CES )) .:"- - v; j , . ana. moss .ok w. enjoy, naviagLOW aJ

SALESMAN WANTED Expert enes un-

necessary. 10 par month and expeoao.
- Royal Cigar. Co., Chteago. til..

RAILWAT mall elarks, postofTlc clerk,
earrlor wanted. Exjunlnatlona - here

Nov. Mth. Preparattooa free. VrAnkllii
'Institute, Rochester, N. T..--; "v,. ;

' 'aof the nappy borne of to-d-ay ta a ut
fund ot information aa to tbe beat methods
of promoting- - health mad happiness and

GOOD VALUES .:duct by. abusing op- -'

EASY TERMS ,ponent for the nomination. 'This
seems to be the- - method .you are

in thi instance and to be
right living and knowledge of the world
beai product.

'r

our ' out-of-to- friends eomo to se us. But thee must always
" be ample provlsioa mads for the. comfort aa woll a th entertain-

ment of frlands. If you ar just a Mttl crowded and haven suf-'tfcle-nt

room, tor another bed fo th aeeossmodation of your fHeads,

en tour Bed Davinport solves this problem without
4
further,

thought '. Our' stock Is very varied, ranging tn price from-Jtt.f- i

1 to'Sltf.O.' W can suit you. ' '
.,

;
. V '

INQUIRIES Invited regarding New Term
Policy of The Mutual Ufe-No- rta. Caro- -,

Una AgencyMMll Treat Building, B. &
Ferguaoa.Manager -

your only' line of defqnse'now aa'tt
waa tban.V .v y.:Jv . Products - of actual excellence - and

reasonabl claims . truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through tb approval of tha ' M sf
WeH-Inform-ed of tho World; sot of indi

W. T. PIcCOY iS COMPANY
viduals only, but of --the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best tho world affords,'' ; f' .One of-- thi producta'of that clasav-o- f
known component partsj an ' Ethical
renledy, approved by physicians and com

- Even1 In the convention .m: Greens-
boro, . ' Which i nominated ; you ; bj a
fraction' ot-- a yoto so small as- to be
almost Inftnitestlnial Judge " Strud-wic- ki

a brother lawyer, townsman and.
neighbor of yours, and an honorable
Democrat, specifically repeated ' and
challenged you and your friends then
present to deny them, pausing- for
a reply, but you and tbey remained
aa silent aa tha grave. . It is a late
day for you now to assume an air of
Injured Innocence and call upon me
to repudiate charges mads against
you by your fellow Democrats, your
neighbors and men who have here-
tofore been your friends.

No, Mr. Brooks, you underestimate
the Intelligence and Integrity of the
public and your stupendous) bluff will
deceive no one. Why should I debate
with you In regard to charges made
against yoa by men of your own. party
and never dsnled by you or any tne
els. so far aa I knowt There ara the

mended by th Well-Inform- ed
, of th JwsfSEecelved 50

I f i u o v J, '
World aa a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and pixir of Senna. To get Its beneficial
effects always buy the- genuine manu

' .r - HOWAItD OET8; Xt
' Jnr Krmteed Verdict In & Agninst

raboard and - Street ' CM Com.
pamrA JJon-Sn- lt Taken,

. The. Jury n the caw ot.,WHey How-r- d

eglnat the 8eaboard Air Line grid

Uto loci atreet car company awarded
damage to the plaintiff yesterday 'af-

ternoon In the tun of $a,50. , Tba
amount wkert TOf wag $e,eo.-- 1 Sow
ard wa hurt a year ao last March
in an accident at thd Junction of the
4 y line and. tha railroad n North
Brevard street where there waa a col-

lision., la tha order named the follow-
ing attorney ' addreased tho Jury
yesterday oa.' the laaue In the HUt

ration: Measra; C. W. Tillett, for the
defenee; E.; R. prerton. for tho plain-
tiff; Plummer 'Stewart, for the de--
fense; J. A. McRae, for the defense;
J. I. McCall, for the plaintiff, and
T. Canaler,- - for the defense. . v

Judge Juitlce non-ult- d the action
Instituted by MaBgie Baker, a white
womMt. who sued 'the ' Seaboard' be-

cause whe was put,tn handeuff on one
occasion while a passenger , on. the
train. The videnee" was that he be-
came boiaterous and lh) train Official i
took thie method of autetlng har. Mr.
J O. MeColl wai hlr attorney while

. Messrs. Armlstead Bufwellahd E.T.
Canaier . represented ' tha defendant
company. .Th- - non-su- it was entered
after Jiidge Justice... had, ' stated t to
plaintiff counsel that he would set

Vfactured by the Cfornia Fig Syrup Co "
onlyand for sale by aU leading druggists

records In Ouilford and Durham! and Fait Styles dire Ready
y- ii

T"C-lt-

erls
!!o Eclter "Eacli Horse: or llule 'sold must be aa represented. '

ComeIF TOU MELT IT THAN ,

, Prices and terms riglit,

there Js nothing about them to as-bt- e..

No- - on denies their authen-
ticity - genutness,; nor ars K they
anonymous: ; Thd facta,' therefore, be-i-ng

mattera of public record, and ad-

mitted by t'all. the only thing to be
done Is fof ths public, to draw Us con-
clusions therefrom. , While you: de-
nounce aa false and slanderous ever,y
charge against your official and per.
sonal Integrity, otr ao hot "and have
never dtniedjthe-- - facts a specifically
chaffed by thai honorable Democrat
above named, r':- - ' ,

'" '!i-J- -

- Instead i of calling-- upon me to de

fM' V .3 X t
' - - " Aj.fa;;"; ;; ,'. '. ; - t ','. i

i TTp ntedo waidnp; when our littl-pytrie- y

plah ia opea to yoa. It is far better to have) '
the new clothe to wear just when you want, '

. " them. That ia our plan, and we'want roa to
' 'profit try it Bemdea we give you teal value in 4

, every garment,1 ,,Yoa always get the best here, '

" whether you pay cash or open an account - -

J. V. Vcdswortfi's Sonsf. '''telly.bate with -- you and repudiate, or en

:V "Vehicles and Harness."

aside any verdict for damages snouiu
the Jurjr award such. ' . 'T , "

To Select Site) Tot Fire. JStatioiV
At a special meeting of the finance

committee Sof the board' of. aldermen
yesterday afternoon, Messrs. W. J.
Chambers, and T.'.L. Kirkpatrick, as
aldermen, and lr. rskine" smithas

member of te- - board, of public
safety, were camea. as. a cemmittee
to inspect 11 available sites for a fire
station in liilworth to-d- ay and report
to the committee at 6:15 o'clock this
afternoon. The special committee

given instructions to be ready to
n,.U:fc some definite report. : s

Fresh Cut Camations and Roses Every Day;
' :New Imported Bulbs Just in at

dorse charges Which did not originate
with me or anT; thr Republican,
but from records, nade public by
gentlemen" In 'your ; own ' ranks, ; it
would be more becoming- for- - yoil 'to
discuss nith members of your own
party, the right and claim .which.-yo-

have to the Democratic nomination
for Congress In this district And what
obligation ant Democrat-i- s under to
support you for that high office. Tou
were.. declared the nominee by, a ma-
jority of only one part
of 4ne .voto when in fact In Marsh
township. In .Surry county, which was
entitled to three votes in the county
convention, the voters in the. primary.
Instructed its delegates to cast two-fift- hs

of Its vote for you, two-fift-

for and one-firt- h for Mr.
Holt, but when this vote was cast in
the county- convention, it v, as cast as
tttn fnll votes for you. one for Mr.

CoIdenGlbry
ICbbfilnii OHI

: ; - ' '
t '': ,' ij--t y t

Butter was not made to melt.
" Nature made butter solid. Na- -

ture made Golden Glory Cook- -'
Ing - Oil ' already " melted ' and
ready to add to milk and other

' Ingredient to make th most
delicate dishes ever v attained
with, butter. ; .'".'' - '."
.Thinlt of the difference tn

costf ': Butter - 88 r cents per
pound.-- . Golden Glory U cent

, per pound. : -

Think of th. dlfferenc In
th result! . : ' . . .i
'Chp butter I apt to b

soar, or rancid. It Is not rich,
because, it contains milk and
water. ' It .' may . have gone
through Injurious fermentation.

: it may, contain microbes
great big ones, ,. Z. "! v
GOIiDEJT GMRTT COOKlk O

'

. . ' onj i v: v
v ; :'

is always fresh and sweet. Jt
- is made at home fresh every
' day. -- It is odorless, tasteless,
' gerrri less priceless.
, Save butter.' " -

Vse Golden Glory Cooking
Oil. '

111 QUO CCDS

tVornen'st Finely
Tailored Suits t V :

iVeitt Coat Effect)
in all of the latest
etylet, Plenty to

f .
- i. .' - -

choose from - at r

prices ; from $12
'

Up ' V

5 -

ABit Variety of
Men' Suits, . .

All Sixes and Kinds

',

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST
$10. Up.- - s i. S0 North Tryoa St. .'

Phon No. .1441 or 1141.

.
- Abattoir Being IiullL ;

' Despite the protests which were at
frst plentifully made, Mr. Arnold

is erectinar his new slaughter-
house on property near the thaw tan-
nery in the northwestern extremity of
the city. Material is being hauled to
the site selected an4 work la foinfr on
lsi earnest-- The abattoir will be an

Institution, equipped with
modern appliances nnj constructed af-
ter the piar adopted in the larger
lilies all over U;e country.

I
Everything else in wearing apparel for Men,.

. , .
' Women and Children. . ,

A
,

- . '. .
' "' ' "E:

Z7T 7" fTODOTf.
'

Rir:ED.
FIGURED RCa . .

AND ailPFED .. .

Buxton and none for ilr. Hoit. ,

And township in the J

same county, entitled to one vote, no j

primary having been helil, the, cre-
dentials were fixed tip at th hour
of midnight Saturday before tiie con- -

vontion by which credenliaia you v
cured one from that pre inrt. .

And in Lons Hill township i,i r.,? i

same county, which held no rir,Hi j, j

credentials were fixed up on
the convention under Instnn -

-- FAPiLEY 4 ASKIIJ
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